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DescriptioDs of new genera and species

of Phytophagous Coleoptera

ohtained l»y Herr Couradt in West-Africa (C'ameroons)

by ]?Iai*tiii Jac'oby.

The Stettin Museum has submitted to me for examination the

Chrjsonielidae obtained by Herr Conradt at Barombi (Caniaroons)

West-Africa and I give here the descriptions of the genera and

species which seem to be new and to which I have added

u few oihers founded on species, contained in my collection

from other parts of Africa. The West-African fauna has evidentlj

little in common with other portions of that continent and of

which we only now begin graduallj to become acquainted

with the rieh insect fauna. If not stated olhcrwise the locahty

for all the described species in this paper is Barombi; tiiey are

contained in the collection of the Stettin Museum and that

of my own.

Sagra Signoreti Thoms.

To judge by Thomsons insufllcient dcfcription, the speeimens

obtained by Conradt at Barombi must be referred to this species;

the foUowing is a more detailed description. Above dark green,

öubopaque, head and thorax impunctate, antennae comparatively

long, metallic green, the sixth and foUowing joints gradually

elongate; thorax longer than broad, the anterior angles thickened,

slightly ])roduccd outwards. the surface impunctate, opaque;

elytra very finely punctate-stiiate, the interstices slightly wrinkled

anteriorly ^^ ith a row of liiight green punctures near the lateral

margins; posterior femora rather short, ovate, the upper edge

strongly convex, the base with a short space of dense fulvous

pubescence at the inner surface, the apex wnth three teeth of

which the middle one is acute, the ajjical one broader and more
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bhuit and the first tooth niore in sliape of an angle and scarcely

dentiform, the posterior tibiae are robust, deeply chanelled within,

the outer edge of the chanell has a tooth or ratlier an acute

angle near the base and another one near the apox, the inner

edge is likewise furnished with a laiger tooth near the apex,

the latter itself is again produced into a strong spurlike tooth,

the anterior and intermediate legs are unarmed; the under surface

is smooth and shining, without pubescence^ prosternum narrow,

perpendicular.

The pubeseence and tlie three teeth of the i)osterior femora

will principally di&tinguish this species from any of its Afriean

congeners.

Lema simplicicornis pj). n.

Subcvliudrieal and parallel, fulvous, shining, thorax sub-

quadrate, with a few minute punctures, eljtra with the basal

portion slightlv raised, finelj punctate-striate, the interstices Hat

and impunctate, the ninth row of punctures cntire, extreme apex

of the tibiae and the tarsi black.

Length 8—9 inih.

Head impunctate, eyes deeply notched, the sapraocnlar

grooves very deep, antennae cxtendinr;- Just below the base of

the elytra, fulvous, the third and fourth Joint equal, shining, the

rest opaque, the intermediate joints slightly thickened; thorax

not longer ihan broad, moderately deeply eonstricted at the

middle, the surface with tvvo rows of vei-y line, irregularly and

widely placed punctures; i-cutelluni trnucate at the apex; clvtra

with very regulär rows of punctures, the latter widely placed

and but slightly smaller at the apex where they are much more

closely approached, the interstices, even at the apex, flat: below

very sparingly elothed with yellow hairs, the extreme apex of

the tibiae and the tarsi black.

The most nearly allied species to this insect is probably

L. mitis Clark likewise from West-Africa of which it may
Stett. entomol. Zeit. 1903. 19^
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possibly be a variety, as the piincluation of the ehtra and other

details agree verv nearl} ; the i)ieseiit species, of whieh thvee

specinions are belbre me, diders however in the black ajiex of

the tibiae and Ihe similarly coloured tarsi also in the want of

the fuscous ring round Ihc punctures (whieh in itself however

is no mark of distinction) and as the three specimens all agree

in these respeet I must consider them as distinet from Clark's

species. L. Utrgida Jac. from Gaboon has difl'erently coloured

and widened antennae.

Gynandrophthalraa Weisel sp. n.

Reddish-fulvous, the terminal joints of the antennae and

the abdomen (partly) blackish, thorax transverse, impunctate,

elytra distinetly punctured, in closely approached, irregulär rows,

with a large subquadrate black spot below the middle.

Length 41/2—5 mill.

Of posteriorly slightly widened shape, the head impunctate,

rather flat, depressed between the eyes, the latter large, the base

of the clypeus bifoveolate, apex.of the mandibles black, antennae

extending beyond the base of the thorax, the second and third

Joint small, the foUowing trausversely widened, the lower four

joints fulvous, the othcrs blacki-h^ thorax nearly twice and

a half broadcr tlian long, tlightly uarro\Aed anteriorly, the sides

and the i)Osterior angles rounded, narrowly margined, the median

lobe slight, nearly straight, preceded by an obsolete, obhque,

distinctly punctured depression at each side, the rest of the

surface impunctate, fulvous, shining, scutelluni broad, triangulär,

its u})ex pointed; elytra subcylindrical. rather strongly ])unctured

in closely approiiehed, irngular rows anteriorly, the punctures

nearly obsolete near the apcx, below the middle a subquadrate

black patch is placed whicli is farther removed from the suture

than the lateral margins and is of slightly wider shape at the

latter place, the patch is abijreviated at some distance from the

apex; below and the Icgs fulvous, the sides of the llrst and the
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entire apical ahdomiiral sogments black; thc tirst joinf df llio

jtoslent)!- larsi as long as the Ibllüwing two joiiits togetlier.

Hab. Gaboon, Congo, Ashanti (iny collection).

A rather variable speeies in which the elytral spot is

sometimes greatly roduced or entirely absent, the abdomen also

is fulvous in a pingle speeimen befbve nie, bat the scnlptuving of

the elvtra is the same in all and will help in the recognition

of the inseet.

Melasoma Dohrni sp. n.

Davk fiüvous, the apical joints of the antennae black.

thorax extremely tinelj and closely punctuved, elytva stiongly

and irregularly punctate, the lateral margin strongly raised in

shape of a costa. accompanied by a deep row of punctures.

Length 6 mill.

Head sparingly punctured, with a central depression; the

clypeus separated from the face by a triangulär groove, antennae

extending beyond the base of the elytra, fulvous, the terminal

six joints black, strongly thickened and transverse; thorax about

twice as broad as long, the anterior margin deeply concave, the

lateral ones straight at the base, rounded near the anterior angles,

the surface closely impressed with very small and slightly larger

punctures, the sides scarcely more strongly punctured; elytra

wider at the base than the thorax, the Shoulders prominent, the

punctuation rather strong, irregulär but -not very close, with

a Single row of line punctures accompanying the suture, the

lateral margins strongly thickened and at the extreme edge

impressed -with one or two rows of punctures, below and the

legs entirely fulvous, with some punctures at the base of the

first abdominal segment; prosternum very narrow.

This speeies is of much darker colour than .)/. lirida Stal,

)I. unicolor Jac. and M. discoidalis Jac. also of general smaller

size; the antennae are longer and of different colour and the

thorax is tiuely and closely punctured. M. tibialis Weise has
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differcntlv coloured legs and tlie sculpture of" tlie thorax diff'ers.

Two .specimons are belbre nie.

Eumolpidae.

Macetes thoracica sp. u.

Broadly siibquadratc- ovate, metallic greenish or obscure

aeneous, aiitennae piceous, head rugose-punctate, thorax broadly

subquadrate, very closely and distinctiy punctiired, elytra clothed

with white silky ])ubescencc, extremely minutely punctured, legs

metallic aeneous.

Length 71/2 niill.

Head broad and flat, closely nigosely punctured with

a narrow longitudinal central groove, clypeus not separated IVom

the face, its anterior niargin straight, niandibles robust, antennae

short and robust, piceous, the second Joint slightly louger than

the third, terminal joints thickened; thorax nearl}^ twice as

broad as long, subquadrate, the lateral margins indicated only

by a narrow short ridge at the base, the median lobe broad

and truncate, the disc tinely and ver}' closely punctured, especially

so at the sides A^ here the punctures are partly trausversely con-

fluent, the middle with a narrow smooth longitudinal space, the

interstices finely pubescent, scutcllum mach broader than long,

subpentagonal, sparingly punctured; elj'tra shghtly wider at the

base than the thorax, narrowed posteriorly, obsoletely transversely

depressed below the base, extremely tinely and closely punctured

and clothed with longish white, silky pubescence; below and

the legs obscure cupi-eous. the femora with a small tooth, claws

bitid, prosternum much broader than long.

Hab. Lake Nyassa.

Of this species I possess t\\() specimens, one of greenish,

the other of aeneous coloration, they differ from M. albicans Chap.

in the cupreous, not ferrugineous tibiae and in the larger size,

but Chapuis description is in other respect unrecognisable as it

consists of three hnes.

Stett. entomol. Zeit. 1903.
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M. Perringneyi Lcf. lias a lincly punctured not riigose

head, ferrugineous antennae and dilVer? in many othor })articulars,

M. clypeata Jac. likewise dilVers in tlie siniply imnctuied head,

light brown antennae etc. Tlie thorax in the present insect

is very broad and there is a small smooth slightly raised space

visible neav the anterior angles.

Pseudocolaspis Duvivieri sp. n.

Dark fuscous, clothed with white pubescenee, the basal

joints of the antennae and the legs dark fulvnus, thorax sub-

cylindrical, finely and closely punctured, elytra extremely linely

and closely punctate.

Length 5 mill.

Of dull, opaque appearance, the head rugose-punetate, clothed

with Short white pubescenee, antennae black, the lower five

joints dark fulvous, second and third Joint nearly equal but the

latter thinner in shape; thorax subcylindrical, sculptured like

the head and similarly pubescent, scutellum transverse, of usual

shape; elytra without any basal depression, rather niore tiuely

punctured than the thorax, clothed with short silky white hairs,

which nearly obscure the seulpturing: legs dark fulvous, strongly

punctured, the femora with a distinet tooth.

Hab. Moliro (Congo) J. Duvivier.

There are but few equally sombre coloured species of

Pseudocolaspis, P. Lefevrei Baly being perhaps more nearly

allied in coloration. In the insect before me, the elytra have

no basal depression and are clothed like the res/ of the surface

with iine silky hairs of a cream coloured tint. I possess a single

specimen given to nie by the late A. Duvivier and which was

obtained by his brother in the locality quoted.

Pseudocolaspis tuberculata sp. n.

Below and the legs obscure cupreous, antennae black, head

and thorax strongly rugose-punetate, the interior of the punctures

partly metallic green, elytra purplish-black, closely and strongly
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puncturcd, the base (in shape of a transverse band) metallic

golden, the })Ostevior half fiirnished with .similarly coloured small

isolated tubercles, femora strongly dentate.

Length 51/2 mill.

Head elosely and strongly rugose-punctate, the vertex black,

the lower portion and the surroundings of the eyes, metallic

eupvcous, antennae black, the fivst Joint cupreous; thorax sub-

cvlindrical, narrowed anteriorly and posteriorly, sculptured like

the head, an impressed longitudinal line at the middle and the

sides more ov less metalhc, rest of the suvface blackish, scutelliini

oblong, punetiived, metallic; elytva ^yider at the base than the

thovax, feebly transversely depressed below the base, elosely

and strongly punctured, black, the base, as fav as the de]>ression,

pale golden and the interstices strongly rugose, the posterior

portion furnished with rows of small golden tubercles, plüced

at oqtial distances, the interstices sparingly provided Avith shorl

erect hairs; below and the legs obscure cupreous, rugosely

punctured, legs rather long and slender, femora Avith a strong spine.

Hab. Camaroons (ni}' collection).

There will not be any great difficulty in recognizing this

species from its many allies, on accouut of the tuberculate elytra,

these tubercles and the other metallic portions are all of brassy

golden colour which occupies the interior of the punctures.

I only know a Single specimen of this species.

Menius Conradti sp. n.

Metallic green or cupreous, head and thorax strongly and

elosely punctured, elytra as strongly punctured in elosely approached

rows, the sides still more strongly punctate, the interstices at the

same ])lace, obsoletely costate, femora strongly dentate.

Length 7 —8 mill.

Head convex, with a deep longitudinal central groove, the

Vertex strongly and elosely punctured, clypeus separated from
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the face by a deep transverse grnove, finelj piinctured, eyes

suiTOunded by a very deep siilcus, antennae extending slightly

beyond the middle of the elytra, metallic green, the terminal

flve joints dark blue, slightly widened, basal Joint very short,

almost subquadrate, second and third Joint nearly equal, the

following joints more elongate; thorax subconical, the sides

straight, the angles acute, the disc very convex, slrongly and

closely piuictured, posterior margin broadly but slightly prodiiced

at the middle, scutellum impunctate; elytra wider at the base

thaii the thorax. the Shoulders prominent, the surface strongly

and closely punctured in somewhat irregulär rows, the punctures

larger at the sides and the interstices obsoletely longitudinally

costate at the same place; below and the legs metallic green,

the intermediate and the posterior tibiae deeply emarginate at

the apex, the femora with a strong tooth, claws bifid, the inner

division very small.

Allied to M. sttbcosfatus Jac. from Gaboon, but the thorax

in the present species nuuh longer, subconical and the punetuation

of the elytra closer and stronger; the female is larger and the

antennae are shorter, otherwise there is no important difference;

the species has much the resemblance of a small Corynodes but

the deeply emarginate tibiae and dentale femora belong to Menins.

Menius parviilus sp. n.

Metallic green or aeneous, the antennae (the apical joints

excepted) and the legs pale fulvous, thorax strongly but not

closely punctured, elytra strongly punctate-striate, the interstices

very minutely and sparingly punctured; abdomen piceous, femora

wilh a small tooth.

Length 3 mill.

One of the smallest species of the genus, the head with

a few tine punctures, the eyes surrounded by a deep suleus, the

clypeus separated by a sluillow groove, its anterior e(\ge with

two minute teeth, antennae comparatively short and stout, the
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apical two joints blackish, the others fulvoiis; thorax twieo as

broad as long, narrowed anteriorlv, the sides nearly straight,

posterior margin n(»t produced at the niiddle. nearly evenlv

rounded, the surface strongly and remotely punctured, the punctures

extending to the sides; elytra oblong, deeply punctate-striate,

the interslices flat, except near the lateral margins, minutely

punetured.

The sniall size of this species and the dilVerently shaped

clypeus, together m ith the sculpture of the thorax, the punctures

of which extend to the margins, distinguishes it.

Menius semipiceus sp. n.

Obscure aeneous, the abdomen piceous or dark fulvous, the

antennae and legs flavous, thorax strongly transverse, distinctly

and semiremotely punctured; elytra strongly punctate-striate, the

interstices very feebly convex, femora with a small tooth.

Length 4 mill.

Head entirely aeneous or fulvous with aeneous gloss, very

finely and remotely punetured, with a short central groove,

clypeus separated from the face by an obHquely shaped depression,

wedge-shaped, not more strongly punetured than the head,

antennae rather long and slender, flavous, the basal Joint short

and stout, the second nearly as long as the third Joint but thieker,

terminal joints slightly thickened, more or less stained with

fuscous; thorax nearly three times broader than long, the sides

feebly rounded, with a narrow reflexed margin, posterior margin

oblique at the sides, the median lobe short and straight, the

surface rather strongly but not very elosely punetured, the sides

near the margins nearly impunctate; elytra as wide at the base

as the thorax, with strong and elosely punetured Striae, those

below the Shoulders as usual. abbreviated anteriorlv, the punctuation

near the apex much finer; the breast aeneous, the abdomen

fulvous, legs flavous, the knees sometimes piceous; prosternum

broad, narrowed at the base, the margins raised.

Stett. entomol. Zeit. 1903.
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Gloselj allied to M. chalceafns Lef. and M. mridiaeneus Jac.

but differing from Ihe first named in thc colour of the antennac

and legs and in the uoncostate elytral interstices, and from the

other species besides the same ditterences, in the mach morc

transversely shaped thorax^ in all specimens before mc ^hich

includes both sexes, the breast is nietallic and impunctate and

the abdomen piceous or fulvous which will further help to

separate the species.

Menius flavimanus sp. n.

Metalhc greenish or bluish, the antennae black, the apieal

Joint fulvous, thorax rather closelj and strongly punctured, elytra

very deeply punctate-striate, the interstices scarcely raised, legs

flavous, the femora with a distinct tooth.

Length 51/2 mill.

Of oblong shape, the head somewhat rugosely punctured,

with a central longitudinal groove, the eyes surrounded by a

distinct sulcus, strongly emarginate, clypeus transverse, separated

by a deep transverse groove, closely and finely punctured, its

lower edge slightly triangularly concave, labrum obscure flavous,

antennae slender, black, the last or the apieal two joints, fulvous,

second Joint as long as the third, the basal two or three joints

flavous below; thorax transversely sub-conical, the sides nearly

straight, the anterior angles rather produced, anterior margin

about one third narrower than the basal one, the disc closely

and tinely punctured, the punctures of unequal size, not quite

extending to the lateral margins, scutellum impunctate; elytra

oblong, slightly wider at the base than the thorax, very deeply

and strongly punctate-striate, the punctures somewhat transversely

shaped and much liner near the apex, the interstices flat and

impunctate; below smooth and shining, the legs flavous, the

posterior tibiae but feebly emarginate near the apex, all the

femora with a distinct tooth; prosternum broadly subquadrate.
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This Menins may be distinguished froni other nearly siniilarly

coloured species hy the close punctuation of thc head and thorax

and thc strong and deep puuctures of the elytra, in conncction

with the colour of the antennae and that of the legs.

Rhembastus subaeueus sp. n.

Ovately rounded, pale fulvous with metallic lustre, lower

joints of the antennae and the legs pale testaeeous, thorax short,

distinctly but not closely punctured, elytra more strongl}' pnnctate-

striate, the interstices slightly raised at the sides, with a few

minute punctures.

Length 41/2 miH-

Of rather rounded shape, the head with a few linc punctures

and a distinct central groove, the clypeus separated from the

face by another angulate transverse groove, rather more closely

punctured, labrum fulvous, apex of mandibles black, eyes oblong,

distinctly emarginate, antennae extending to about the middle

of the elytra, the lower six and the base of the following tAvo

joints testaeeous, the rest black, basal Joint short and stout,

second one distinctly shorter tlian the third Joint, this and the

following Joints elongate, the terminal one thicker; thorax about

twice as broad as long, narrowed towards the apex, the sides

nearly straight, with a narrow reflexed margin, the surface rather

remotely and distinctly punctured, the punctures not quite extending

to the lateral margins, posterior margin rounded and produced

at the middle, scutellum impunctate: elytra not wider at the

base than the thorax, convex, rather strongly punctate-striate,

very finely so near the apex, the punctures below the Shoulders

not extending to the base; below pale fulvous, legs pale flavous,

the femora with a small tooth, the claws bifid, the prosternum

deeply longitudinally concave.

Of this species there are two exactly similar specimens

before me; they are no doubt aliied to R. micans Gerst.

{trivialis Gerst.) but difFer in the less elongate shape, the much
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palev coloi-ation M^th only u slight aeneous gloss and in the

move tinely and cvcnly pmictuved elytra, the general size also

is lai-gev and the „habitat^'- quite dilterent. There are a good

niany species of this and closely allied genera found in Africa

onlv lo be sepavated by careful examination and of which a

detailed deeciiption is absolutelj necessavv to distinguish them.

Eurydemus marginatus Jac.

Pale fulvous, the head and thorax impunctate, the latter

with two longitudinal black stripes, elytra strongly punctate-

striate, the interstices convex, fulvous, a sutural and marginal

stripe, a spot on the Shoulders, another below the middle and

a narrow transversa band below the base, black.

Lenwth 5 mill.

Head entirely impunctate, eres large, deeply triangularly

emarginate, clypeus separated from the face by a shallow groove,

the surface with a few fine punctures, labrum fulvous, apex of

mandibles black, antennae extending beyond Ihe middle of the

elytra, fulvous, the second Joint scarcely shorter than the third;

ihorax transverse, the sides feebly rounded, strongly narrowed

anteriorly, the disc impunctate, fulvous, with two black longi-

tudinal narrow bands, from the base to the apex and slightly

sinuate in shape, scutellum black; elytra transversely depressed

below the base, strongly punctate-striate, the interstices convex,

especially so at the sides, the ground colour pale fulvous, a narrow

sutural and marginal band (the latter sometimes widened at the

middle) the humeral callus, a spot below the middle, and a

transverse band within the elytral depression black; below and

the legs fulvous, the femora with a strong tooth.

In comparing the three specimens contained in this coUection

with the typical specimen of this insect, I can come to no other

conclusion, then that the insect which served me for the type

is but an aberration of those of which I have giveu the description

above, as one of the specimens is intermediate in regard to the
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mavkings of the thorax and elytra; the punctuation of the head

is somewhat variable, in some specimens almost absent, but the

impunctate thorax, rather large eyes, convex interstices of the

elytra etc. will help to distinguish the species.

Halticidae.

Phygasia basalis sp. n.

Pale testaceoiis, the antennae (the basal and apioal Joint

exce|)ted) fuscoiis, Ihorax impunctate, wilh deej) basal sulcation,

elytra very niinutely and closel}- punetured with a rufous basal

patch surrounding the scutellum.

Length 5 mill.

Head impunctate, the frontal elevations strongly raised,

trigonate, carina broad and flat, palpi strongly incrassate, an-

tennae extending just below the base of the elytra, fuscous, the

basal three joints flavous, the last one fulvous, third Joint slightly

longer than the fourtli; tliorax transverse, the sides strongly

rounded at the middle, with a rather broad reflexed margin, the

anterior angles obliquely truncate and thickened, the surface im-

punctate, with a broad transverse basal sulcus of usual shape,

pof-terior angles dentiform; elytra wider at the base than the

thorax, very finely and closely punclured, pale flavous, with

a sutural rufous patch (more or less distinct) which extends

nearly to the middle of their length but laterally not as far as

the Shoulders; below and the legs pale flavous.

Separated by the pale colour and the elytral rufous mark

from any other species of the genus.

Sebaethe pallidicornis sp. n.

Pale testaceous, antennae long and siender, head and thorax

impunctate, elytra microscopically punetured.

Length 4 mill.

Smaller and narrower than S. iorrida Baly and of a very

pale testaceous colour, the head impunctate, the frontal elevations
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subquadrate, bounded behind by a deep semicircular groove, eyevS

large, antennae nearly extending to the apex of the elytra,

testaceous, the basal Joint long and elender, the seeond scarcely

half the length of the third Joint, fourth and following ones

eloiigate, nearly eqiial; thorax nearlj three times broader than

long, the sides feebly rounded, with a narrow reflexed margin,

the siirface convex, shining, impunctate, scutellum triangulär^

elytra very slightly widened towards the middle, nearly impunctate,

a few fine punctures only being visible under a very strong lens;

below and the legs coloured like the iipper surface, the meta-

tarsus of the posterior legs longer than the following joinls

together.

Hab. Cameroons (Conradt). My colleetion.

S. pallidiconiis is doubtless closely allied to S. lateritia

Dahlni. (sub Haltica) but ditfers in being pale te.-^taceous in

colonr not rufo-ferrugincus, in having entirely nnieolorous antennae,

a niuch broader thorax and the elytra nearly impunctate, not

the sides more strongly punctured as the description says of

S. lateritia.

Jamesonia (Thrymnes) castanea sp. n.

Chestnut-brown, the antennae black (the last Joint fulvous)

thorax and elytra cxtremely iinely and closely punctured, below

tinely pubeseent.

Length 6 mill.

Of broadly ovate shape, dark brown, shining, the head

with a few fme punctures, deepl}^ transversely grooved between

the eyes, frontal elevations strongly raised, transverse, carina

ver}' long and acute, ej'es very large, antennae extending below

the base of the elytra, robust, black, the apical or the two

apical joints fulvous, third Joint distinctiy shorter than the fourth,

this and the following joints rather short and wide; thorax one

half broader than long, the sides nearly straight, shghtly narrowed

anteriorly, the posterior margia strongh' rounded, the anterior
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angles slightlv obliquely Iruncate, the disc convex, very finel}'

and closelv puiiclured; eljtra wider at the ba&e tlian the thorax,

oblong and convex; below clothed with thin yellow pubescence,

the posterior femora strongly incrassate, tlie tibiae rather widened,

the posterioi- oncs armed Mith a long spur; prosternum extremely

narrow, the coxal cavities open.

This is the largest speeies of the genus known and allied

to J. tmicostata Jac. biit larger and of entirelj dark brown

colour, the autennae black; I cannot speak with certainty about

the sex of Ihe specimens before me but I believe that thev

represent both sexes, as in one speeimen the antennae are

distinetly longer and have the second and third Joint phorl and

nearly equal, the last abdominal segment has also a shallow

transverse depression at the apex.

Nisotra Dalmani sp. n.

Ferrugineous, the ai)ical joints of the antennae black, head

and thorax scarcely perceptibly punctured; elylra blackish-biue,

geminate punctate-striate.

Length 4 mill.

Head very convex at the vertex, scarcely pun( tuved, frontal

olevations absent, clypeus siibquadrate, with a few distinct

pnnctures, transversely grooved behind, the groovcs obliquely

continucd in front of the eyes, antennae comparatively long, but

not extending to the middle of the elytra, black, the lower

five joints l'ulvons, third and fourth Joint equal; thorax twice as

broad as long, the sides nearly straight, the angles acute, the

anterior ones slightly produced, the anterior niargin with a short

perpendicular groove behind the eyes, posterior margin oblique,

the median lobe rounded, moderately i)roduced, the surface

extremely iinely punetured, only visible under a strong lens,

seutellum fulvous; elytra rather strongly punetured in about

eight distinct double rows, the lateral ones consisting of single

punctures and the interstices at the same place slightly longi-
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tudinally convex, the punctures distinct to the apex; below black,

the legs ferrugineous, the posterior femora sometimes piceous.

I cannot identify this species with N. dilecta Dalm. (sub

Haltica) on account of the simply punetate-striate elytra of that

speeies. Dalnian gives a very detailed deseription of bis iiisect

and would certainly have mentioned the geminate rows of elytral

punctured liad they been there, he also gives the sides of the

thorax as rounded, which is not the case in the present species;

otberwise the two inseets seem very closely allied.

Cladocera uniformis sp. n.

Fulvoiis, the apical joints of the antennae piceous, thorax

very iinely and closely punctured, elytra opaque, verv eloseh'

semirugose punctate, below paler, tinely pubescent.

Length 8—9 mill.

A comparatively small species of uniform coloration, the

head with a few fine punctures, the antennae not extending to

the niiddle of the elytra, nearly black, Ihe lower three joints

and part of the fourlh fulvous, the third slightly longer than the

second, the fourth the longest and like the following joints slightly

triangularly widened, the terminal one fulvous at the apex, thorax

more than twiee as broad as long, the sides nearly straight, the

posterior margin sinuate, oblique at the angles, the surface verv

closely and tinely punctured, obscure tlavous with traces of darker

Spots at the sides and middle, scutellum broad, impunctate, elytra

opaque, obscure fulvous, extremely closely and scarcely more

strongly punctured than the thorax with the interstices more or

less tinely wrinkled, underside rather paler, the legs fulvous,

the tibiae and tarsi slightly darker; clothed with fine yellow hairs.

Hab. Ikutha, Centr. Africa.

I have Seen several specimens of this speeies whieh I received

from M. Clavareau but all I believe behmg (o the female sex

in the male the antennae may ])Ossibly dilVer strueturally.

The species resembles in coloration C. fciiioralis Gerst. but is
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of half the size only and lias the legs a uniform fulvous colour,

tlie antennae and the elytral sculpture also diß'ers.

Cladocera spectabilis Pei-ing.

Tliis species described in the Trans. Philosoph. Soc. S. Africa

1892 secms without doubt identical with C. angolensis Jac.

(Proceed. zool. Soc. Lond. 1882).

Notomela fulvofasciata sp. n.

Subquadrate-ovate, fulvous below, head and thorax greenish

blaek, extremely minutely and closely ])unctured, elytra j)unctate-

striate, blackish, with a very broad transverse fulvous band iit

the middle of the disc, legs bluish-black.

Length 4 mill.

Head very minutely punctured, coriaceous, blackish, ^A ithoul

any elevutions, the clypeus not separated from the face, antennae

widely separated, black, the ]o\Aei- three joints fulvous, the rest

blaek, not extending to the middle of the elytra, the inter-

mediate joints somewhat triangularly widened, terminal joints

elongate, clothed with yellow pubescence; thorax transverse, the

sides ronnded and narrowed towards the apex, the ante'-ior

angles somewhat produced outwaids, the siirface rather eonvex,

sculptured like the head, black, with a slight metallic greenish

gloss, scutellum small, black, triangulär; elytra punclate- «triate,

the punctures closely placed, the interstices shghlly raised and

very linely punctured, those at the sides niore distinctly raised;

below fulvous, the legs blackish, with a metallic hue, the base

of the femora and that of the tibiae, more or less fulvous, posterior

femora strongly incrassate, anterior coxal cavities closed.

This is the second species of the genus characterised by

me in the Proceedgs. Zool. Soc. 1901; like the type, the

present insect was obtained at the same locality and by the

same collector; it difi'ers however rather strongly (inter alias)

by the structure of the head, in which the clypeus is not markcd

and the frontal elevations are absent hat agrees in every other
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structural detail; the widely separated antennae in connection

with the punctate - striata ehtra are verj charaeteristic of

the genus.

Physonychis Dohrni sp. n.

Testaceoiis, the apical joints of the antennae black, head

and thorax rugosely pimctured, scutelkim testaceoiis, elytra

metalhc green, closely punctuied and transversely wiinkled.

Length 71/2 mill.

Closely allied to P. üiridipennis üalm. and P. nigri-

frons Weise biit 1 think specifically distinet, it \\ill only he

necessary to point out the diflerences, the head in the pvesent

species is entirely testaceous, not black at the veitex, the frontal

tubercles are large and divergent, the antennae have slender

joints and the fourth Joint is distinctly longer than the third

(in P. viridipennis these joints are nearly cqual and shorter)

Ihe thorax is nearly rugosely and niuch niore strongly punctured

and the scutellum as well as the elytral epipleurae are testacrous,

not black and metallic blue respectively.

Hab. Sierra Leone (my collection).

Physodactyla Gerstaeckeri sp. n.

Fulvous, Ihe apical joints of the antennae black, thorax

narrowed in front, evenly and closely punctured, elytra punctured

like the thorax.

Length 9 mill.

Head with the vertex rather closely punctured, the frontal

elevations fairly broad as well as the carina, antennae robust,

black, the lower three joints fulvous, (he fouith and following

joints equal, shorter than the third Joint; thorax about one half

broader than long, the sides very feebly rounded, narrowed

towards the apex, rather broadly flatttened, the anterior angles

thickened, the posterior ones acute, the disc rather closely and

evenly punctured, the punctures round and rather sniall, elytra
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similaily punctured; bel.iw nud tlie legs fulvous, tlie tibiae iiiul

tavsi more or less stained with hlack as well as the claws.

Hab. Ikutba (Africa or.), my collection.

The punctuation nf this spccies is quite distinct from tliat

of P. africana Chaj). aiui the general coloration is dark fulvous

and Shilling; it cannot l)e identlcal wilh P. nigripes Weise as

tbat spccies is described with entirely black antennae and legs

and a strongly punctured iipper surfaec. P. collaris Weise dißers

in having rouiided sides of the thorax and the same parts rugosely

punctured. Physoma hrunnea Weise resembles somewhat the

present species but has slender, not robust antennae and the

elytra nuicli more closely and finely punctured.

Galerucidae.

Oides sublaevipennis sp. n.

Broadly ovate, black, ubove obscure testaceous. shining,

thorax extreniely tinely and remotely punctured, elytra not more

strongly but more closely and irregulär]}- punctate.

Length 12—13 mill.

Head impunctate, the frontal clevations transverse, strongly

raised and oblique, joined to the clypeus, the latter broad and

impunctate, antennae sliort and robust, black, the basal two

joinls testaceous, the third and Ibllowing joints about twice as

long as broad; thorax nearly three times broader than long, tlic

sides rather strongly rouiidcd, narrowed near the apex, the

anterior angles blunt, the surface extremely minutely and rather

sparingly punctured, with a doep oblique groove at cach side

near the lateral margins, scutellum broad, with a few j)unctures

or impuurtate, elytra widened at the middle, .'carcely more

strongly but more closely punctured than the thorax; below and

the legs black, clothed with line yellowish ])ubescence.

Hab. Abbeokuta, Africa.

This sj)ecies is so clt^scly ailied to 0. fcmtginea Fab. that

I am somewhat doubtful aliout its spccilic distinction, 1 have
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I inust considev tlie species distinct; the dißerences consist in

the obecure testaceous, althouuli of a davkibh tint instead oi" tlic

leiTusincous colonr of FabriciiiP iasecl cuul in the flner and les.s

close pimctuation (»f tlie elvtra, tliese in 0. ferruginea are

oxtremel}- closely punctured bat in the present in?ect the puuctiires

are much move separated and distinctly finer, lastly the penis is

of different shape, this organ in 0. ferniginea has the lateral

margins at the anterior eavity distinctly raised aud angnlate,

from the angle to the apex obhquely narrowed and the apex

itself i)roduced into a rounded point or short projeetion-, in the

jtresent species. the anterior eavity is smaller, the sides are

neither raised nor angulate but the apex is of similar structure.

Oides minor sp. n.

Pale fulvous, the antennae (the basal joints excepted) and

the tibiae and tarsi black, thorax with a few minute punctures,

elytra extremely closely and finely punctured.

Length 8—9 müh

Head inipunetate, fulvous, Irontal elevations narrowly trans-

verse, antennae robust, extending beyond the middle of the elytra,

black, the lower four joints fulvous, the second Joint half the

lenoth of the third, the fourth longer than the preceding one,

the following joints shorter again; thorax about twice as broad

as long, narroAved anteriorly, the sides feebly rounded, the

anterior angles distinct but not produced, the surface somewhat

depressed at the base, the basal margin straight at the base,

obliquely rounded at the sides, the disc with a few extremely

minute i)unctures at the base, scutellum pale, triangulär, pointed,

elytra widened towards the middle, tiuely and very closely

punctured, the interstices slightly rugose, the inner margin of

the epii»leurae continued to but disai)pearing below the middle,

below fulvous, the legs robust, the tibiae and larsi black, the

last abdominal segment concave at the i)Osterior margin (^?).
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Hab. KubatnbHve, Congo (Belgian Mus. CoUection and

111 V own).

Aniongst llie unicitloroius African species, the presciit one

is the smalk'st known to mc aiid to be distinguished oii Ihat

accouiit and by the black tibiae and tarsi.

Diacantha Conradti sp. n.

Fiilvous, the antennae (the basal joints exeepted) the breast

and the legs black, thorax very finely punctured, with a distinct

transverse sulciis; elytva finely and rather closely ]>unctured,

reddish-fiilvous, a basal sjiot on the Shoulders, two spots before

the middle, another below the latter ncar the suture and the

lateral and apical margin, in shajie of a curved band, black;

abdomen flavons.

Mas. Elytra with a small red tubercle near the a))ex at

the snture.

Length 6 mill.

Head impunctate, the frontal elevatioiis narrowly transverse,

earina elongate and narrow, antennae filiform, black, the lower

two or three joints flavous, third Joint slightly longer than the

fourth; thorax transverse, the sides but little narrowed at the

base, tlie snlcus rather deep, placed at the middle, (he surface

finely but not very closel}^ punctured, scutellum fulvous; elytra

slightly widened posteriorly, with a distinct depression below the

base, very finely and somewhat closely punctured, fulvous, the

lateral margins, widened into a spot before the middle and into

an angle below the latter, a sj)ot on the Shoulders, one near the

suture before, another below the middle and the ajiieal margins

black; anterior femora unarmed, the others with a spine; ab-

domen flavous. In the markings of the elytra, this species

resembles somewhat D. Deusseni Karsch, but the thorax in that

insect is spotted and the number and position of the elytral

spots is quite different; the mal^^ of the present species has

a small elongate tubercle placed near the suture and near the
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apex, in the ieinule the last abdominal segment is simple and

nearly truncate.

Asbecesta dimidiaticornis !-|>. u.

Flavous ov testaccous, llie intermcdiafc joints of the aiitennae

black. the head and thorax impunctate, the thoracic basal sulcus

deep, elytra elosely but not decpl.v pniictured.

Length 4^/2 mill.

Head impnnctate, with .sli-ongU devoloped frontal tubercles,

dypeus s\\()llen, transvevse, apical Joint of the palpi piceous,

antennae with compaiatively slender joints, the lower four and

the apical thvee .joints tlavous, the others black, basal Joint short

and thick, the second, widened at the apex, shortev than the

thivd, the following joints rather longer and somewhat widened;

thorax of nsual shape, constricted at the base, the transversa

sulcus deep, the disc impunctate; elytra elosely and distinctly

punctured, the punctures rather shallow but distinct to the apex;

below and the legs flavous, the last abdominal segment of the

male with the usual incision at each side, the median lobe

transverse, Hat, concave at the outer margin.

The antennae in this species are propoitionately more

slender in regard to each Joint then is generally the case in this

genus, although ofherwise the inseet is quite typical, it is

distinguished from its aliies by the colour of the antennae and

the uniform pale general coloration.

Asbecesta rufo-basalis sp. n.

Testaceous, the thorax impunctate, deeply Iransversely

suleote, elytra strongly and elosely punctured, flavous er testaceous,

a transverse band at the base and the sides narrowly rulbus.

Length 5 mill.

Head impunctnte, the frontal elevations distinct, antennae

flavous, the joints short and stout. the second slightly shorter

than the ihird Joint, the terminal ones rather more elongate;

thorax narrONved at the base, rounded at the middle, the surface
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imj)unctate, llavmis, thc transverse sulcus doep, scutelluni tcstaceous;

c'Ivtra stronglv and closely i)unctm-cd, with a transveise riifous

Ol- dark bvown band occupying aboiit one third of tboir length

and connected with the similavly coloured lateral margins, tbc

rest of tbe disc testaceous; below and tbe legs of the latter colour.

The rufous elytral lateral margin in Ibis spccies is much

narrower tlian Ibe band at tbe base and extends to the a[)ical

angle; this insect bears some resemblance in coloration to several

spccies of .)lonolepfa and Diacanfha.

Galerucella sericea sp. n.

Below piceous, the head and thorax fulvous, tbe ibrnier

with one, the latter with three black s])ots, elvtra closely covei-ed

with green silky pubescence, legs fulvous spotted with blaek.

Length 8—9 mill.

Head very linely granulate, flavous, tbe vertex with a large

blaek spot, the base of tbe antennae likewise blackisb; antennae

short, black, the lower three Jnints fulvous, tbe third Joint one

half longer than the second, the fourth vnore elougate and the

longest, the following shorter, terminal joints slightly thinner,

not extending much below the base of the elytra; thorax about

twiee as broad as long, tbe sides subangulateh' rounded at the

middle, tbe posterior margin oblique at the angles, the anterior

angles obiuse, the disc with a very shallovv depression at each

side, sculptured like tbe head (minutely granulate wilb larger

])unctures) flavous, a large round spot at the sides and a lougi-

tudinal band at tbe middle, black, seuteHum broad, llavous, ils

a})ex truncate, elytra extremely minutely punctured, with a short

longitudinal sulcus near the lateral margins below tbe middle,

the entire surface closel}' covered witb silky metallic greenish

pubescence; below piceous, very tinely pubescent, the margins

of the abdominal segments flavous, legs of the latter colour, the

femora at the middle and thc tibiae and tarsi blackisb, the meta-
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tarsus of tlie jxisteiior legs as long as the fnllowing two joints

together, elaws bifid, the anterior coxal cavities open.

Hab. Sassa, Bahr el Ghazal, also Cameroons.

This is a well distiuguished species of which I have feen

thiee. apparently female speeimens; it differs from any of its

Africau allies in the silky green pubescenee of the elytra.

Luperodes castaneus sp. n.

Broad and elongate, blaek, thorax transverse. pale fulvous,

impunctate, elytra reddish-brown, very closely and strongly

punctured, under side thickly clothed with grey pubescenee.

Length 8 mill.

Head blaek, shining and impunctate, transversely grooved

betweeu the eres, Avith a small central fovea, frontal elevations

and carina broad and tlattened, antennae rather short, not

extending to the niiddle of the eljtra, blaek, the lower thi-ee

joinls shining-, the others pubescent, seeond and third Joint short,

bat the latter Joint double the length of the preeeding one, the

following somewhat thickened, the terminal two joints more

elongate and slender; thorax twice as broad as long, the sides

feebly rounded and very slightly narrowed anteriorly, the anterior

angles slightly obliquely thickened, the disc rather convex, shining

and impunctate, durk tlavous, scutelluni impunctate, fulvous;

elytra dark brown, extremely closely and distinctly jjuncturtd,

their epipleurae indistinct below the middle, legs rather robust,

blaek, like the rest of the under surface, densely pubescent, the

melatarsus of the posterior legs very elongate, all the tibiae

mucronate, the anterior coxal cavities open 5 last abdominal

segmeut of the male \a ith a strongly transverse but very short

median lobe.

A large size species, the thorax impunctate, the head,

antennae and under surface blaek; the long metatarsus aud the

other characters pointed out above agrees best with Luperodes

if this genus is to be retained.
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Luperus oculatus sp. n.

Testaceous, the intermediate joints of the antennae blaek,

t'ves very large. thorax obsoletely depressed, impunctalc'. elyüa

microscopically punctuved, shining.

Length 5 mill.

Of clongate and subcvlindrical shape and of testaceous,

shining Cdloration, the head impunctate, transversely grooved

between the eyes, the lattev subglobidar, very large, occupying

the cntire sides, the frontal elevations trigonate, well developed,

the clypeus raised bctween the antennae, labrum broad and large,

antennae extending rather beyond the middle of the elytra, the

basal and the apieal three joints testaceous, the others black,

the first Joint elongate and curved, the second about one half

shorter than the third Joint, the fourth longer than the third,

the following of equal length:; thorax about one half bro^der

than long, of equal width, the sides very slightly narrowed at

the base, with a narrow margin, the latter thickened anteriorly,

the diso with a transverscj, medially interrupted depression; elytra

silghtly wider at the base than the thorax, scarcely perceptibly

l)unctured, legs elongate, all the tibiae mucronate, the metatarsus

of the posterior legs much longer than the following joints together,

anterior coxal cavities slightly open, prosternuni extremely narrow.

' Hab. Cameroons (Conrad).

Of this species, which is well distinguishcd by the large

size of the eyes and the colour of the antennae I received a

Single specimen from Dr. Kraaiz.

Hallirhotius marginatus sp. n.

Elongate, parallel, flavous below, the antennae and tarsi

black, head and thorax reddish fulvous, closely punctured, elytra

strongly semivugosepunclate, bluish-black, all the margins nar-

rowly flavous.

Length 6 mill.
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Head broad, distinctl}' punctiircd, the vcrtex with a short

central groove, lower portion of the face flavous, the frontal

elevations transverse, aniennae extending to the middle of the

elytra, black, the basal Joint flavous, third Joint double the length

of the second but much shorter than the fourth, terminal joints

shorter; thorax transverse, subquadrate, the sides nearly straight,

very slightly widened froni (he base to the apex, the disc finely

and closely punctured. reddish fulvous, scutellum broad, triangulär,

flavous- elytra scai-cely wider at the base than the thorax, niore

strongly punctui-ed than the lattei-, the interstices slightly rugose,

the entire disc bluish-black, in shape of a longitudinal band,

the margins flavous, the sutuial and apical ones rather niore

broadly so; below and the legs flavous, last abdominal segment

deeply subquadratel}^ concave-emarginate, the extreme apex of

the tibiae and the tarsi piceous or black, claws bifid,

Hab. East Afriea.

It is probable that the fou'- specimens before nie all reprcsent

the female sex on account of the structure of the last abdominal

segment.

Laetana violaceipennis sp. n.'

Flavous, the antennae. the legs and the breast black, thorax

finel}^ punctured, obsoletely sulcate at the base, elytra violaceous

blue, very closely and finely punctured.

Length 8—9 mill.

Fein. Head impunctate, flavous, the clypeus strongly tri-

angularly thickened, antennae extending to about the middle of

the elytra, black, the lower two joints flavous, the third and

the following five joints slightly dilated, terminal joints slender;

thorax subquadrate, one half broader than long, the sides slightly

constricted at the base, rounded at the middle, the surface ob-

soletely transversely sulcate near the base, very finely and closely

punctured, flavous, somewhat flattened, scutellum flavous; elytra

much broader at the base than the thorax, elongate, the apex
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rounded, the suvfaco vevv closelv and liiielv puiictured, the

puncture.s more distinct than those of Ihc llun-ax; below and the

legs black. abdoinou flavoup, olaws bitid, all the tibiae with

a small spino.

Hab. Sierra Leone.

Ol' tliis species I onlv know the fcmale sex of whieli t^o

spociniens are contained in my collect ion, the male has j)vobably

more strongly dilated intevniediate joints oi" the antennac as is

the case in the type L. Iiislrio Baly. Th<! ])resent species is

well distinguished by the culoiir of the elytra.

Morphosphaeroides gen. n.

Body broadly ovate, antcnnae rather robust, the second

and third Joint very short, equal; thorax transverse, the sides

strongly rounded, with a reflexed margin, elytra rugosely punctate,

their epipleurae broad, continued to the apex, tibiae smooth^ all

mueronate, the first Joint of the posterior tarsi as long as the

following two joints together, claws appendieulate, prosternum

narrow, the anterior coxal cavities open.

Very closely allied to the Eastern genus Morphosphacra Baly

but diflFering in the very short second and third Joint of the

antennae, the margined sides of the thorax and the simple non

sulcate tibiae, the latter {)arts in Morphosphaera are strongly

sulcate, in general shapc and coloration the two genera are

identical.

Morphosphaeroides africana sp. n.

Black, the head with some fulvous spots, thorax testaceous,

with five larger and smaller black spots, impunctate, scutellum

black, elytra testaceous, very closely and rather strongly punetured.

Length 8 —9 mill.

Head impunctate, blaok, the vertex with two more or less

distinct fulvous spots, frontal tubercles broad and flat, black,

clypeus margined with flavous, antennae stout, extending to the

middle of the elytra, black, the lower three joints shining, more
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or less marked witli flavous, the sccond and third Joint vorv

small, equal, the fouith and following Joints nearly equal, mtlier

clongate and stout; thorax niore than twice as broad as long,

tlie sides and the posterior margin strongly rounded, tlie first

named with a rather broad reiiexed niargin, the postei'ior angles

rounded, the diso with a lew line punctures at the sides, ilavous,

the middle with two subtriangular rather large black spots,

another small round spot is placed at the middle of the base

and one at each side near the margins, eeutellum black, elytra

wider at the base than the thorax, closely semirugose-puuetate,

their epipleurae broad and conliniied to the apex; below and

the legs black, all the tibiae mucronate, the first Joint of the

posterior tarsi as long as the following two joints together, elaws

appendiculate, the prosternum narrow but distinet, the anterior

eoxal cavities open.

Hab. Kabambare, Congo (Belgian Mus. and my eollection).

Porphytoma gen. n.

Body elongate, glabrous above, antennae robust, the ter-

minal joints thickened, thorax transversely subquadrate, aboiit

one half broader than long, metallie, the sides nearly straight,

uarrowed anteriorly, the angles distinet, the posterior ones oblicpie,

the (lisc foveolate at the sides, elytra subeylindrieal, tinely rugose-

])unetate, their e})ipleurae broad at the base, indistinct below

the )niddle, tibiae with dorsal ridge, unarmed, claws biiid, pro-

sternum indistinct, anterior coxal cavaties open.

Type. Pachytoma dines Karseh (submetallica Jac).

I i)ropose this genus for the reception of the above named

species whieh cannot vemain in Pachytoma nor placed in any

of the allied genera on aecount of the entirely difFerently shaped

thorax and the metallie coloration of the latter. In no other

allied genus are the posterior angles semilarh' i)rominent nor

equally obliquely shaped and no species has this metallie colour

which partly extends to the elytra although to a less degvee.
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Arimetus gen. n.

Allied to Dircemella Weise and Hemyphracta Weise. Body

glabrous above, the autennae with transversely thickened apical

joints, thorax transversely subquadrate, the angles not prodiiced,

elytra subcyb'ndrical, their epipleurae very narrow, indistinet

below Ihe middle, tibiae sulcate at the outer edge, unarmed, the

joints of the tarsi nearly equal, elaws bifid, anterior coxal cavities

open, })roi>ternum and mesosternum extremely narrow, meta-

sternum elongate. Type 11. Conradti.

1 am obliged to separate this genus from those named

above on aecount of the differently shaped thorax, the very

narrow eljtral epipleurae and the unarmed tibiae. The genus

cannot be confounded with Hemiiphracta on aecount of the very

distinct lateral margin of the thorax whieh in the last named

genus is only visible below the middle.

Arimetus Conradti sp. n.

Obscure testaceous, the terminal joints of the autennae,

the tibiae and tarsi black, head and thorax closely and very

deeply punctured, elytra more finely and closely punctate.

Length 6—7 mill.

Head strongly and closely punctured, the frontal eleviitions

trigonate, the carina acute, labrum and ])alpi testaceous, antennac

Short and robust, black, the lower four joints flavous, the second

to the fourth joiut gradually lengthened, the others subquadrately

widened ; thorax transverse, of equal width, the sides subangulate

at the middle, the angles distinct but not i)roduced, the disc

with two or three obsolete foveae, very deeply and closely

punctured, piceous, -with testaceous margins or entirely of the

latter colour, scutellum shining, with a few punctures; elytra

subcyhndrical, nearly parallel, more closely and finely punctured

than the thorax, with slight traces of longitudinal lines, their

epipleurae very narrow, below and the femora testaceous, the
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tihiae longitudinallA- chamiclled, blaek as well as tlie tarsi, claws

bifid, anterior cavilies open.

Nirina Weise.

Weise lias established ihis genus on a single species

N. Jacohyi (Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1892 p. 403). I thiiik that

Gatenica ephippiata Dalin. (Mesodonfa transversofasciata Jac.)

which Stands in Gemminger's Catal. as a species of Diacantha,

should be placed in Weise's genus as well as Mesodonfa

imitans Jac. 1 cannot find sufficient diÜerences to justiiy its

Separation, although the shape of tlie thorax does not agree quite

with Weisels type, but every otlier characler, ineluding the

pubef-cent elytra is present.

Hystaspes gen. n.

Allied to Forphytoma and likewise of nietallic coloration,

the basal joints of the antennae filiform, the terminal ones tliickened

and shortened; thorax one half broader than huig, the sides

straight, the angles tubereuliform ; elytra much wider at the base

than the thorax, rugosely punctured and finely pubescent, their

epipleurae very narrow from the niiddle downwards, tibiae long

und siender, finely channelled, the metatarsus of the posterior

legs very elongate, claws bifid, anterior cavities open.

This genus difi'ers from Pachytonm and all the other allied

genera by the siender tibiae and the elongate legs; the thorax

resenibles niore nearl}' that of Forphytoma but has all the angles

tuberculiform and is much less transverse in shape.

A Single species is known to nie.

Hystaspes Dohrni sp. n.

Below pale fulvous, above submetallie green, the apical

joints c»f the antennae black, head and thorax rugose-punctate,

seutellum llavous, elytra extremely finely and cloeely rugose,

greenish, the lateral margins pale fulvous.

Length 7 mill.
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Of oblong, convex and parallel shape, the head rugosely

punctured, nictallic green, the extreme base and the lower portion

of tlie face, pale fulvous; frontal tubereles narrowly transverse,

antennae extending below the base of the elytra; the lower

four Joiuts fiilvous, the rest blaek, third and foin-th Joint slender,

the latter slightly longer than the preceding Joint, terminal joints

gradually thickened and shortened; thorax about one half broader

than long, subquadrate, the angles produced into a small tooth,

the anterior ones especially i)r()minent, the diso strongly rugose,

green, submetalHc, with some copperv reflections, scutellum broad,

pale fulvous; elytra much broader at the base than the thoi-ax,

strongly convex, very finely and closely rugose and wrinkled,

the lateral margins obscure fulvous; below and the lege of the

latter colour, the fiist Joint of the posterior tarsi as long as the

following joints together, claws bifid, anterior coxal cavities open.

Hab. Cameroons (my collection).

Nirinoides gen. n.

Body broadly ovate, pubescent above. antennae with slender

basal joints, the terminal ones M'idened; thorax transverse,

obsoletely foveolate, the sides angulate at the middle; tibiae

longitudinally sulcate, tarsi broad, the tirst Joint elongate, the

second and third short, equal, claws distinctly bifid; anterior

coxal cavities open.

I propose this genus for the reception of two species which

are closely allitd generically to Nii'ina Weise bat differ in the

structure of the antennae, the angulate thorax, the simply sulcate

tibiae, the longer third Joint of the tarsi and the distinctly

bifid claws.

Nirinoides Staudingeri sp. n.

Below black, above obscure testaceous, head black at the

Vertex, thorax closely punctured with four blaek spots, elytra

widened posteriorly, extremely closely punctured and elothed

with very short fulvous pubescence.

Length 10 mill.
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Head closely and finelj punctured, testaceous, the vertcx

black, the fronlal elevations sniall, antennae exteiidiug to the

middle of the eljtra, black, the third and fourth Joint vevy

elongate, nearly equal, the fifth and following joints graduall}^

shortened and widened; thorax about twice and a half broader

than long, of equal width, the sides augulate at the middle, the

posterior angles oblique, the diso M'ith an obsolete fovea at the

sides and near the base, finely and veiy closely punctured,

testaceous, with 4 black spots, one at eacli side, one near the

middle of the anterior and another at the posterior margin;

of these spots the one near the anterior margin is of transverse

shape, the others rounded; scutellum broad, its apex rounded;

elytra very convex, widened posteriori}", longitudinally depressed

near the lateral margins, the latter flattened ; below and the legs

black; the last abdominal segment of the male with a shallow

fovea, the penis long and slender, its apex rounded.

Hab. Gaboon (my collection).

Nirinoides abdominalis sp. n.

Light or dark brown, finely pubescent, shining, the an-

tennae (the basal joints excepted) the breast and the legs black,

thorax three-foveolate, closely and distinctly punctured, elytra

punctured like the thorax with a sutural depression below the

base, abdomen fulvous.

Mas. Antennae very long, the terminal joints shortened

and thickcned, last abdominal segment with a deep fovea.

Fem. Antennae short, the terminal joints strongly trans-

versely widened, the last abdominal segment with a short tri-

angulär incision at the apex.

Length 8—10 mill.

(^. Head closely punctured, the frontal elevations narrowly

oblique and eurved, the anterior edge of the clypeus acutely

raisedi palpi black, antennae extending below the middle of the

elytra, black, the lower four jojnts pale fulvous, the thiid slightly
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loiiger than Ihe iburth Joint, both elongate, Ihe following ones

gradualh' shortencd and -svidened;, the apical two joints shorter

and naiTOwev than the preceding ones; thorax more than twice

as broad as long, the sides subangulate at the middle, the basal

margin sinuate throughout, oblique at the angles, the sides below

the anterior angles concave, the surface with a lateral and a basal

fovea, elosely and strongly punctured, scutellum broadlj* rounded

at the apex, pubeseent; elytra wilh a distinet sutural depression

below the base, convex, of a shiuing dark brown colour,

punctured like the thorax and clothed with fine fulvous pubescence,

their epipleurae indistinct below the middle; breast and the legs

black, abdomen fulvous.

This speeies, of which I have four specimeus before me

and which were obtained by Mr. Conradt at Barombi differs

from the preeeding in the brown, not testaceous colour of the

Upper parts and of the abdomen, in the longer antennae, "Ihe

unspotted thorax, the elytral sutural depression and the sexual

characters of the abdomen, the penis scareelj difl'ers from that

of JV. Stavdingeri. There is a great difference in the structm-e

of the antennae in the female which are short and in which the

terminal joints are broadly flattened, forming an elongate chib

and which mar on that aecount easily be mistaken for another

specics, in all other respcct, save the last abdominal segment,

the sexes are identical.

Barombia gen. n. (Galerucidae).

. Elongate, subcjlindrical, very convex, glabrous, eyes large,

entire, palpi moderately thickened, antennae liliform; thorax

strongly transverse, much narrowed autcriorly wilhout dci)ressions,

scutclhim triangulär; elytra irregukirly punctured, their epipleurae

continued below the middle; legs slender, all Ihe tibiae nuicronate,

the metatarsus of the posterior legs very elongate, more Ihan

half Ihe Icngth of tlie tibiae, claAvs appendieulate; prosternum

cxtrcmely narrow; the anterior coxal cavities closed.
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This genus has its greatest affinities with Sermyloides Jac.

inhabiting Sumatra, the Philippines and other Eastern islands;

it entirely resembles it in most points especially in the traus-

versely shaped and anterior!}- narrowed thorax. but the palpi

are scareely incrassate and all the tibiae are distinctly mucronate;

in Sermyloides this is only the case with the intermediate and

posterior tibiae; the general appearance of the insect is also

more like one of the family Eutnolpidae than Ihe Galervcidae.

Barombia metallica sp. n.

Metallie dark green above, below darker, the antennae

blaek, the legs flavous, head and thorax scareely perceptibly

punetured, elytra more strongly and very elosel}- punctate.

Length 7 mill.

Head transverse, Avith a few minute punctures near the

ej^es, frontal elevations only represented by narrow transverse

ridges, clypeus broad, wedge-shaped, palpi flavous, the last Joint

pieeous, antennae extending to the middle of the elytra, black,

the basal Joint flavous, slender, the second one, half the length

of the third, the following joints rather longer than the tliird

one; thorax more than twice as broad as long, the sides very

feebly rounded, strongly narrowed anteriorly, \\\{\\ a narrow

margin, the anterior angles slightly thickencd, the posterior maigin

roiinded and produced at the middle, the surface scareely per-

ceptibly punetured, scutellum impunctate; elytra very closely and

rather strongly punetured, the interstices slightly wrinkled; below

bluifh black, finely pubescent, legs pale flavous.

Barombi.

Barombia caerulea sj). n.

Metallie dark blue, the antennae black, head and llionw

impunctate, elytra very tinely and closely punetured, below

clothed with fine yellowish pubescence.

Length 6^8 mill.
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Head nearly impunctate, transversely grooved between the

eres, the frontal elevations feebly laised, somewhat trigonate,

carina wedge-sliaped, labnim black, palpi slender, tlie last Joint

acutely pointed, eyes extremely large, antennae exteuding to the

niiddle of the elytra, black, the lower three joints shiuing, the

rest pubescent, the third Joint one half longer than the second

one, fourth and following joints elongate; thorax at least twice as

broad as long, of the same shape as that of the preeeding species,

metallic blue, entirely impunctate; elytra extremely closely and

finel}' somewhat riigosely pmutured; below and the legs dark

blue, elothed with yellow pubescence, the last abdominal segment

of the male with a short lateral oblique incision at each side,

the median lobe transverse, flat.

Tliere seem to be all male specimens before me of this

species which greatly vary in size; the general shape of the

insect is less eonvex and pointed posteriorly than is the easo in

B. mefaUica, but the structural characters are the same; the

penis is short, the apex strongly produeed and pointed, terminating

in two very short points.

Ergana semicaerulea sp. n.

Black, the basal jciints of the antennae fulvons, thorax

transversely subquadrate, tinely and closely punctured, elytra

metallic dark blue, very closely and more strongly punctured

than the thorax.

Length 5 mill.

Head broad, black, impunctate, the frontal elevations trans-

verse, very strongly raised, clypeus also strongly swollen, an-

tennae short, extending slightly beyond the base of the elytra,

black, the hnver three or four joints fulvous, the third Joint möre

slender and elongate than the others, terminal joints distinctly

thickencd; thorax about one half broader than long, Ihe sides

rounded at the middle, the anterior angles strongly thickened,

posterior nmrgin rounded, the disc rather eonvex, rather closely
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and finely i)unctured, scutellum broad, impiinctate; eljtra cxtremcly

closely punctured, the piinctuation stronger than that of thc

tliorax, the interstices slightly riigose, their epipleurae broad,

coiitinucd posteriorly, below and the legs black, tinely pubescent,

thc tibiuo mucronate, the hist Joint of the tarsi more or less

fulvous, the anterior coxal cavities closed.

Hab. Congo, Kamozi (Duvivier). Collection Belgian Mus.

and my own.

Of somewhat simiUir shape and colour as oiir Agelastica

alni but a true Ergana, whioh I canuot look upon as a variety

of E. proteus Chap. on account of the smaller size and the

bhie elytra. There are two exactly similar speeimens before ine.

Mesotoma gen. n.

Obhmg-ovate, eonvex, autennae with the terminal joints

thickened, the third and fourth elongate, equal; thorax transversa,

the sides nearly straight, w'ith extremely narrow margins, the

posterior mai'gin sHghtl^- rounded, the angles obhque, the disc

S'ery obsoletely depressed at the sides; elytra metalHc, riigosely

putictured, their epipleurae very broad and continued to the

apex, legs robust, the tibiac suleate at the sides, the tirst Joint

of the posterior tarsi as long as the following two joints togethcr,

olaws bifid, the anterior coxal cavities closed.

This is another genus allied to Pachytoma and Dlrcemella

Weise (Arch. f. Naturg. 1902); it ditfers from the first named

genus in the totally different shape of the thorax and from Dir-

cemella in the broad and continued elytral epipleurae. the thorax

is also devoid of the distinct depressions to be found in the last

named genus and the elytra show a different sculpture. Nirina

W.eise is another closely allied genus but has pubescent elytra

and if I have named my species correctly, has open anterior

coxal cavities, although Weise does not say anything on

that point.
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Mesotoma viridipennis sj). n.

Obpcure testaceous below, the terminal joints of the an-

tcnnae black, head and thorax extremely finely and closely

punctm-ed, elytra bright metallic gveen, finely rugose, the lateral

margins narrowly testaceous.

Length 8 mill.

Head broad, closely and finely punctured, pale or darker

testaceous, the clypeus in shape of a narrow transverse ridge,

antennae extending below the base of the elytra, black, the

lower four joints testaceous, third and fourth Joint elongate,

equal, the following ones shortened and gradually thickened;

thorax morc than twice as broad as long, of equal width, the

sides nearl}' straight, narrowed towards the apex, the anterior

angles in shape of a small tubercle provided with a Single seta,

posterior margin nearly straight, the disc ver}^ closely and

somewhat rugosely punctured with a very obsolete oblique

depression at the sides, scutellum oblong, testaceous, its apex

truncate; elytra broad, widened towards the middle, of a bright

green, this colour made to appear somewhat opaque on account

of the finely rugose surface, the lateral margins narrowly but

evenly testaceous or obscure fulvous; below and the legs of the

latter colour, clothed with short grey pubescence.

Hab. Luitpoldkette, Africa or. (Collect. Belgian Mus. and

my own).

Platyxantha sublaevipennis sp. n.

Greenish-black, the antennae (the 7*^ and 11"^ Joint excepted)

and the legs flavous; thorax impunctate, deeply transversely

suleate, elytra raised at the base, finely and obsoletely punctured

within the depression only, obsoletely costate near the suture.

Mas. The seventh Joint of the antennae crescent-shaped

;

the apex of the posterior tibiae with a short Prolongation.

Length 7 mill.
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Head iinpunctate, with a central fovea, greenish, palpi

robust, antennae extending just beyond the middle of the elytra,

flavous, the third Joint distinctly longer tlian the fourth; the

lattev and the following two joints of some^vhat triangulär shape,

the seventh of deeply excavate or crescent shape, black, the

next joints elongate, terminal one black: thorax about one half

broader than long, the lateral margins slightly narrowed at the

base, feebly rounded anteriorly, the anterior angles slightly

thickened, the surface impunctate, deeply transversely sulcate,

the sulcus not extending to the margins, scutellum impunctate;

elvtra much wider at the base than the thorax, the basal portion

distinctly raised, the surface nearly impunctate, except below the

base and near the suture, with traces of costae near the apex;

below greenish, clothed with yellowish pubescence, the abdomen

dosely punctured, the last segment of the male with an incision

at each side, the median lobe deeply concave; legs flavous, the

posterior tibiae widened at the apex and prolonged into a short

blunt process; the metatarsus as long as the following joints

together.

Barombi.

Two other African species of similar coloration have been

discribed, P. africana Duviv. and P. dimidiaticornis Jac. Of

these the first named has dififerently coloured antennae and a

distinct punctuation of the thorax and elytra; to judge by the

.tructure of the tibiae Duvivier's species was described from male

specimens and differs therefore also by the structure of the

antennae which are normal in shape; F. dimidiaticornis. of

which the male was not known by me has closely and rather

strongly punctured elytra, besides differently coloured antennae;

the female of the present species agrees entirely in the sculpture

of the Upper surface with the male, but the antennae are fulvous as

far as the tirst eight joints (the others are wanting) and the thn-d

and fouvth joints are equal; the thorax is rather more transverse

and the last abdominal segment is almost straight at the middle.
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Platyxantha apicicornis sp. n.

Metallie areen beknA', above dark greenish, the antennae

(Ihe apical two Joints excepted) and thc legs flavous, Ihe apcx

of Uic tibiae and the tarsi black; thorax impunctate, transversely

sulcate, elytra ck)sely semiriigose punctate with some obsolete eostae.

Mas. Tlie terminal two joints of the antennae strongly

thickened, the anterior tarsi dilated.

Length 7 mill.

Head im])unctate,. metallie green, the frontal elevations

broad and strongly raised, labrum and palpi black, the latter

strongly swollen, antennae extending slightly below the middle

of the elytra, flavous, the terminal two joints black, strongly

thickened, the eighth Joint slightly curved, third and following

joints nearly equal; thorax about one half broader than long,

the sides nearly straight, the angles distiuct biit not prodiiced,

the surface transversely sulcate, impunctate, with the exception

of a few minute punctures anteriorh^ metallie greenish; elytra

rather darker, greenish-aeneous, the basal portion very slightly

raised, the punctuation very distinct and slightly rugose with

traces of longitudinal eostae; below metallie green, the abdomen

furnished with yellow pubescence, the last segment of the male

trilobate, the median lobe but slightly concave, legs flavous, the

apex of the tibiae and the tarsi black.

Hab. Cameroons (my collection).

I only know a single male specimen of this species which

will be recognized by the structure of the antennae, the colour

of the legs and the distinct elytrai i)unctuation.

Platyxantha Conradti sp. n.

' NarroMly elongate and })arallel, blackish bhie or greenish,

antennae black, the S*'^ and 9*^ Joint flavous, thorax impunctate,

deeply transversely sulcate, elytra extremely finely and obsoletelyi

punötured, legs flavous, the apex of tlie tibiae and the tar&i

fuscous.
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Mas. The apcx of the posterior tibiae produced inlo a short

slvlit'orm process.

var. Antennae entirel}- black.

Length 5 —6 mill.

Much smaller and narrower than the prcceding species,

bat of nearly similar coloration, the head entirely inipunctate,

metalUc bkie or purple, frontal elevations strongly raised, tri-

angulär, divided by a deep longitudinal groove, the apex connected

with the carina, the latter acute and long, labrum black, palpi

flavous, antennae very slender, nearly extending to the apex of

the elytra, black, or with the eighth and ninth Joint flavous,

basal Joint long and slender at the base, second very short,

third and following oncs very elongate, nearly equal; thorax

transverse, the sides nearly straight, the angles tuberculiform,

the surface entirely impunctate, deeply transversely sulcate,

scutellum rather broad, impunctate; elytra without basal depression,

minutely punctured and very finely granulate, their epipleurae

broad and continued; below bluish black, very shining, legs

slender, flavous, the tibiae and tarsi fuscous, clothed with yellow

pubescence, the metatarsus of the posterior legs very elongate,

longer than the following joints together.

The much smaller size of this insect and the want of an

elvtral basal elevation separates this species principally from the

preceding ones; the last abdominal segment of the male has the

median lobe slightly prolonged beyond the lateral divisions

and is flattened, in the female the same i)art is simple and

nearly truncate.

Platyxantha longicornis sp. n.

Flavous below, above fulvous, the antennae very long,

black (the basal Joint excepted) thorax subquadrate, transversely

sulcate, elytra, exti'emely minutely punctured.

Length 5 mill.
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Of naiTOw and elongate shape, Ihe hcad impunctate, the

frontal elevations distinct, transverse, eyes large, antennae

extending to the apex of the elytra, black, the basal two joints

flavous, the second very small, monihform, the following joints

sHghtly curved, the apex of each pvodiiced into a poiut, the

lower edge furnished with a fringe of hairs, thorax subquadrate,

scarcely broader than long, slightly narrowed at the base, the

disc transversely sulcate, the impression not extending quite to

the sides, impunctate, scutelliini rather broad; elytra fulvous,

very niinutely and rather closely punctured; below flavous, the

legs slender, tibiae unarmed, the first Joint of the posterior tarsi

elongate, anterior cavities closed, last abdominal segment of the

male with the median lobe transverse, flat and straight at the

oiitcr margin.

Closely allied io P. curcicorne Jac. but of more slender

and narroMcr sha}>c, the thorax much less transverse, the an-

tennae longer and of dilfercnt colour: in the female, the antennae

are much shorter, the joints are straight and the thorax is more

transverse, the base of the head is also stained M-ith piceous.

Platyxantha laevipennis sp. n.

Pale fulvous, antennae slender, the terminal Joint black,

thorax transversely sulcate, impunctate, elytra smooth and im-

punctate.

Length 6 mill.

Head rather broad, -impunctate, dceply transversely grooved

between the eyes, the latter large, oblong, frontal elevations

highly raised, transverse, carina acute, apex of the mandibles

black, antennae nearly extending to the apex of the elytra,

fulvous, the last Joint black, all the joints (the second one

excepted) of nearly equal length, the lower ones slightly curved:

thorax nearly twice as broad as long, slightly narrowed at the

base, the anterior angles slightly thickened, the surface entirely

impunctate, with a rather shallow transverse sulcus, not extending
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to ihe lateral mavgins; elytra somewhat flattened, enürely

impunctate, tlieir cpipleurae broad; below of rathev lighter colour,

sparingly clothed with yellowish pubescenee, tibiae unarmed, the

tirst Joint of the posterior tarsi as long as the following two

joints together, claws appendiculate.

From the nearly similarh^ coloiired species of this genus

known from Africa, the present insect differs in the coloration

of the antennae and the entirely impunctate elytra; the above

description is that of the male, in which the last segment of

the abdomen has the usual dividcd median lobe, which is of

transverse and flattened shape.

Platyxantha facialis Jae.

The description of this species (Proc. Zool. Soc. 1899)

was drawn iip fröm a single female specimen. I have now

received from the Stettin Museum the male which ditfers con-

siderably in the structure of the head from the other sex; this

part is produced anteriorlj- to au extraordinary degree and has

a deep cavity placed immediately below the antennae, extending

as far as the eyes, the lateral margins of this cavity forme

highly raised ridgcs below the eres, the lower portion of the

face is flattened and narrowed in front; the penis is long, slender

and pointed; in other respects there is little difterence between

the two sexes.

Platyxantha Clavareaui sp. n.

Elongate, fulvous, the antennae (the basal joints excepted)

and the abdomen black, thorax sulcate, impunctate, elytra finely

and closely punctured, dark blue.

Mas. The head moderately deeply excavated at the lower

portion.

Length 6 mill.

Mas. Head broad, impunctate, fulvous, the lower portion

flavous, excavated at the middle, antennae closely approached

at the base, extending to two thirds the length of the elytra.
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black, ihc lower threc Joint s more or Icss fulvoiis, the first and

third Joint veiT long, equal^ the second very short, the other

joints sHghtlj shorter than the third, thorax one half broadei-

than long, slightly consti-ieted at the base, the sides feebly

roinided anteriorly, the disc with a deep transverse suleatiou,

not extending to the mavgins, entirely impunctate, fiüvous,

scutellum triangulär, fulvous, elytra closely and slightly rugosely

punctured, dark blue, below and the legs fulvous, the abdomen

black, the tibiae unarmed, the first Joint of the posterior tarsi

as long as the following joints together, claws' appendieulate,

the anterior coxal cavities closed..

Hab. Luitpoldkette, Africa or. (Collection Belgian Mus. and

my own).

AU the spccimens before me are males, the female is very

probably devoid of the excavation of the head.

Phyllobroticella simplicipennis sp. n.

Flavous, the anteunae (the basal thrce joints excepted)

black, thorax transverscly sulcale, impunctate, elytra rather finely

and closely punctured, without foveae or tubercles.

Mas. The third Joint of the antennae triangularly widened,

the last abdominal segmcnt with the median lobe longitudinally

sulcate at the base.

Length 51/2 ii^iH'

Head shining and impunctate, the frontal elevations broad,

trigonate, carina acutely raised, eyes very large, antennae

extending below the middle of the elytra, black, the lower three

joints flavous, the basal Joint robust, the second short, the third

triangularly widened, slightly emarginate at the apex, fourth Joint

rather shorter, terminal joints elongate and slender^ thorax nearly

twice as broad as long, the sides feebl}' rounded, . the surface

impunctate, transverscly sulcate; elytra wider at the. base than the

thorax, rather closel}", finely but distinctly punctured; legs slender,

the first Joint of the posterior tarsi elongate, claws appendieulate.
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At once distinguiöhed from the other knowu species of the

geiius bj Ihe novmally structured elytra and the coloiir of the

antennae, the lauer in P. fava Jac. have the third Joint deeply

emarginate at the apex of which in the present insect there is

onlj an indication, the last abdominal segment in P. fava is

likewise devoid of the sulcation of the median lobe; (he female

of (he present species has simple antennae, (hat is, the third

Joint is elongale and shaped like the others, the last abdominal

Segment is broadly rounded at the apex.

Monolepta barombiensis ?p. n.

Below blaek with bluish gloss and elosely pubcscent, head

and thorax bluish-black, impnnctate, elytra tlavons, inipunctate.

Leng(h 7 mill.

Of very elongate shape, (he head impunetate, blnish blaek,

with a central fovea, eyes very large, frontal felevations obliquely

(rigona(e, divided bv a deej) groove, olypens (riangnlarly raised,

an(ennae ex(ending beyond (he niiddle of the elytra, blaek, (he

second and (hird Joint small, the la((er double the length of (he

preceding one, (he fourdi and following join(s nearly equal, (er-

minal Joint long and slender; thorax transverse, narrowed an-

teriorly, the sides slighdy rounded, \\\i\\ a narrow retlexed margin,

pos(orior margin rounded, (he stu'face iinpunc(a(e ond sliining,

bhiish blaek, .'cutclluni (i-iangular. blaek; ely(ra very elimgate,

smooth and impunc(ate, Ihivous, shining. (heir epipleurae indistinct

below the middle; below bhiish, clodied wi(h long greyish

pubescence; legs slender, (ibiae niucrona(e, the meta(arsus of (he

posterior legs very long; prosternum extremely nariow, anterior

cavi(ies elosed.

A somewliat abbeirant Monolepta on accoun( of Ks large

and elongate shape, bul (juKe (y|)ioal in rcgard (o 8(ruc(ure.

Monolepta opulenta sj). n.

VerA' convex and judutcd |)(>s((.'rieirly, black, basal joinls of

the antennae and the h'gs ihnous, lu-ad and thorax impunc(a(e,
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the latter very transverse, elytra extremely feeblj punctured in

indistinct rows.

var. Tlie liead partly and the thorax entirely flavous.

Length 3 mill.

Head impunetate, black, eyes very large, frontal elev^ations

absent, antennae closelj approached at the base, long and slender,

the lower six or seven joints flavous, the others black, basal

Joint long and slender, second, very short, third and following

joints nearly equal; thorax about twice and a half broader than

long, the sides straight, obliquelj narrowed anteriorl}', the anterior

angles slightly thickened, the surface entirely impunetate, black,

scutellum broadly triangulär, elytra very convex, narrowed

posteriorly, the apex of each nearly truncate, the punctuation

onlj' \'isible when seen under a very strong lens and arranged

in indistinct rows, their epipleurae narrowed but visible below

the middle, below black, the legs flavous, the tibiae infuscate,

the posterior ones, furnished with a very long spine, the meta-

tarsus of the bind legs but little shorter than the tibiae, anterior

coxal cavities closed.

The very convex shape and tlie black colour of this species

will distinguish it from any of its congeners; allhough the elytral

epipleurae are continucd below the middle, they are very narrt)w

as is the case with many other sptcies of the genus in conse-

quence of which Candezea with continued epipleurae can scarcely

be retained as a genus; of the variety I possess a Single example

from the same localily -which does not differ structurall}" in

anv wav.
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